Ablation of difficult right-sided accessory pathways aided by mapping of tricuspid annular activation using a Halo catheter : Halo-mapping of right sided accessory pathways.
To demonstrate that the use of a 20-pole catheter (Halotrade mark) positioned around the tricuspid valve annulus (TVA) is helpful in rapidly localising right free wall accessory pathways (AP), enhancing catheter stability during ablation, and leading to increased success in ablating these challenging pathways. Seven consecutive patients who underwent Halo-mapping of right-sided AP were studied. All but one had previously failed ablation. With a Halo catheter deployed at TVA, the accessory pathway location was rapidly identified using the sites of earliest atrial (A) activation during ventricular (V) pacing or orthodromic tachycardia, or earliest V-activation during sinus rhythm or A-pacing were identified. The stability of the ablation catheter was guided fluoroscopically (with reference to the stationary Halo), and electrically (contact artefact between the ablation catheter and Halo poles). AP locations were identified by the Halo (anterior in one patient, antero-lateral in one, lateral in two, and postero-lateral in three) where similar local VA/AV intervals were recorded at both the ablation catheter and Halo bipoles recording the shortest VA/AV intervals (four of seven patients), contact artefact between the ablation catheter and those Halo bipoles was seen (six of seven patients), or both (three of seven patients). All APs were ablated successfully after a mean RF duration of 5+/-2 min, and 25+/-17 min post Halo deployment without clinical recurrence at 12+/-4 months follow-up. A Halo positioned at the TVA can ease the localisation of right-sided AP, facilitate catheter stability during ablation, and guides successful ablation.